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UNIVERSITY	FACULTY	SENATE	AGENDA	
December	10,	2018	
Scholar	Space,	Rod	Library	
		
Call	to	Order	
	
Call	for	Press	Identification	
	
Introduction	of	Guests	
	
Courtesy	Announcements	
	
1. Comments	from	President	Nook	
2. Comments	from	Provost	Wohlpart	
3. Comments	from	Faculty	Chair	Cutter	
4. Comments	from	United	Faculty	President	Hawbaker	
5. Comments	from	Senate	Chair	Petersen	
	
Minutes	for	Approval	
	
November	26,	2018	
	
Committee	Reports	
	
University	Writing	Committee	
	 	
Consideration	of	Calendar	Items	for	Docketing	
	
1426	 Emeritus	Request	for	Richard	Glockner,	Department	of	Theatre	
1427	 Emeritus	Request	for	Frank	Kohler,	Department	of	Special	Education		
1428	 Emeritus	Request	for	Rosalie	(Salli)	Forbes,	Jacobsen	Center		
	
Consideration	of	Docket	Items	
	
1286	 1407		 General	Education	Revision	Consultation		
1298	 1419	 Committee	on	Committees	Procedure	Recommendations		
	
	
New	Business	
	
Adjournment	by	5:00	
	
Submitted	by,		
Amy	Petersen,	UNI	Faculty	Senate	Chair	
